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t-l Ihisapoeial apologp for black npabliU;aad Iboagi
toeh Btf B«t aiuio tb* porilloat

eaBlto, aod tboa arovad Uktlr ballef Ibal it
«M aailbar a. hul nor aodaBgwtwt

gaMrallp ballceal lo bo-boring lieIbtf tra tsl iltd bf (bsit uloau aod ibaii
ptirMUiu. ibtT art traperUc! aod booorrd glad oat IhU fonaidaU. orgaoltalioB rroa
Bov Boat ibte *-aebl. Unit
aUkt bf frltodt and bet. aad pnttrltf oil amoox all tba faotiooa oppoaol lo donoeraep
i^«iA»MicMtr^t.l vbta thtr flaJ.io
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(kSrX-Utrt hare hetnllp appaarad la Iht
aBolHUU CotoUr and iba Corington Oloh.
•pnbtogtBUnBaof
Bfo^ 1
JlaD.B. Wbiukr. and ttprtalug a prtfer-

!.“5itp datrtMl, aad tba* maa baao unjaal-

*ue* I* cbildieb, and allk* onworthp of *11
who at* ioQaaaead bp il.

inreetod *t~tb* bar woald BakahtB .all
right.

gire*blM,*ndMIba daaired •bjaat.

Ba

wm

for boDortUa pride aad ebiral- Uagoagt of tb* Bagla on ibii poii
•Wbat U dtairod b a aaioo of I
root coonge; -bat KaatackiaM ara feand,

eoapoud of gt»U«B*>

: Tbo taitbfal roprataattllro abooid bo ao- pat ptndoU, aod
daaatd: and Jadg« WhltotareaneaB noal
____
'(M^P la lha BDirattaOp jagpraaad tea- 8e* Makar*. retkloM b*b wbo bar* aeUieg
/ikMOtaf lUa dhtrW, that Hqjor Uaaea to lou bp •oek a eoant, and nothing lo bop*

— "T

mm

|!fhi ^itetrlistninils;

.n bear lAarwarda o* a board pile.
perfectly •leral,’' aod oeabt* to gal tote top
other poeitlai

-a'rr’

SgiSj:

ClTYraBiCCOWiREHOBSI.

tbi*. for raarely party wed*, U Uw baoppoa*d. *Dd th# men who danoanwJ oi aad oar
udirr fatfriandad to lU aiud. W* ear*
Dotbtogtoribaeffaet eftoabooDdoM opon
- Baeralie party, bdl, u a Saubars

itiMgrilp and good I*Ub/|________

,

scr’

Mrt

all eoeror-or in wbleb *op i

..^•itiraUv__________

Npr*Md bU oMooiabBaot to loorotbal pa
auhadrtr
“Thai

tonikf*aa«iT**buotlAlI - •
wm oot toil H-bat U# “
A rapaat It:
ud Aqr toighl ••cwMI
Ml Mi
M it
aadnpaot
ItSMidMpi

«mS7u urn tiNM tpmk tmt
fb*M*U*to
brtdton-doM AtoMtoaa aod------------AbMMao
lha tookoidowa------------------

BN tabu dalMatobadi

e,ih*Wbig

uoMtorwMd mrtba-ai

d* BOolfMl___
a win»gD*M
willnigDM to gir* b hapu to B*k« foHlioUoapitalor iu
. Ik* awJUaae* of ik* paopJa, *ril> __________________
a^lk. odtoWArMtoo of Mr. ”
duobllM* Jump at a ebaaet bevanr dMpa- Ikoir aappHt to praftraa** to ”

aato to ntiiar* tbUr fariaDM *r
Btm tkto eoDUto* »hU for tka aapport of
Iktit wtakeo
OJapaadTWSodlkairMtowim. Ofcaara*.
tkato axtracM «(R bar* Ib* *ff*«t of brtogikiBk, ia Iki* ttoto, win lallp aadar Ibr piIt will ndool Bag of Ik* lUtoola Senator. No up* tk* BaffU, th* kaow ootkla^ wUI bM tog UacoarNoribaDaBaMatBorapfOMi.
^tapay aWtolira pacotol. aa Bit jiaUy ragir- Kaatoakp daMoerat wUI dan appau kafor* eoMpUla if tkM* H*a roto wHk tbam aaollp Man the** Bambm of tba d*B»agiiaat DoabaBoa daBoanap.
Caatoiolp
did aa loraritodawlBt tbo Ibom opoa which
araii* party '• thUaoete who p*t p
•M. V* *tp. aftor hartog apola^ad far ikair
■ vill pinw tha
U; and thto good may b*-*----------•bontou *R0». aod oantMlp to*M tb*M
•MMM tor FreaMaat to IMO. Aftor raod4« DO b«B to dMoacroip. u tbM an
to 'oaduM tk* dooiriDM of ki* FnalotMaUMtad BMt
'
"
Watm aal teli*** lUt (ba tra* M*o to
•fUaak
oar Laakrilto taUmfonrj
toBaaaudbpll»*«BMl**.
■lal*.Mkaa*a th*faM«» Ito otMoM*
».-TbaBaAaM

,pahHrtadloWIoaoaf drat P*g*.

It li hoped, kp tka »
Ikai two or ff—'
rafoM to go lot* •• rtoottn. aod (h*
^T*r
._.ot DooMu at laak It ia
to uid, kawarrr,
wUI aot aot with
ibat aran
that
*T*n tb* ropobltou
n
_____
lb«Mtototbaii
tbal} aoeb
aoeb b IkolrdkKwtal tb*

bM*.

upuMioaef tba Venditarp
Tk* AaamrM* af EaMackr an aoaad MatoaadiMlimtMittoB*. Waoalpa
hapood aaapWaou la ikur priMafp totM- to r*Baa a^u too faeia wbleb Mm
«Wto*Mtothw(W; lo* tbap bae*. wilk ftr«
lb. laet. and t* obap tk. pMaap
* lb* toh Maodap I* dtwud lha ■ ■ ■
.hakawDha.ceiiwdg~uto«|aatur% coart dop. Tbap riMMOIp apBWN tk* H‘7 •*
drvBarrtof 4*tai*wa t. tb. lairi-Haold'aMtoaMaa.ud ib-r wffl eu.
>ta
A fill.'aappattbla. Aa «prNrrit<if ifc*
of lb* *r.f «ro* Aaotaerecy cf iki.

HeurUa,Vlcblin|b!im Oricaf

TrealbaLealartlUO.

___________biggtrp—afeoanatbep

»U1 k* Vtod *luwhtntoib*pr«i*dtoaaf
tobpIbavABOh •mnpaWiaaawdWikaiuiarpartk* '

RBSvuiit PAcKrrs.

fffrTb* oppoaltion to lb* Dame

. tot ipHib or IbagiaM black apaUiaa it

5SST,ifir,™irar

■oMitonwrp anntp.

is‘o’asi:W.r^o-.T»-.

baUarulhat laWaM wd booM allkt'ra- dde* Duoglu' Irlompb la IlUaelt. wbo for-

tuos to towi*.
to auto Ibal too Aaao-

“sS?Sf?KS-iSStK.V,i

Kerb’s
______
- rt»r--*-------'

LEAF TOBACCO

:qulr* hian-BOBlutiaalfbawma«a*ptiL

Oban b* toodamd tba mtlulioa bp o»r

*j*io”4a^ thejigbltbataii^Bt jedWlfclj,

FiAm.w;»CT.-™jM A wBmw

______ *i.oeliit*l aadalfftaltirpiogpoaUioa.
with MDiumtni and eaor- ABarteana, uad o0 etton wh* BN dadreoa of It bu loM tu pewan baoaoa* It fergot iu as
Wo bar* at
Uotuok.............. •"
86ailoa trideaaa of a nertionl io bit onlUog >0 Ik* Uaioo OppoUdoo." Tb... tocadaaMoadl
babalfia tbkatala. KoateckUntar* Jalllp la Dotbiag ambigoeot ia tbaL W* gir* lb*

Amw, bewtrar, tbat ha anwra tba c«

far a dim*, taping tbat bawuoolafBoaap.
aurip crazy, wanted to •!*! 00 a 1***1

Tbap

fj bat ftv naa io lb* ceaDtrp. U* bw Afraid of bU i»w*r, and am
>«*a tbiw tis« alaeitd to rapootibla oS- b'la laauaDC*, many bare oJttrier oljtcU ia oat left ia doobi. Tb* laeptg* of Ibe
rM Id Ibia ooaotp, aacb iIb* orar a tiroog
Hpbopaloa iBpIUbbptarwLagblbDOW. Uioea cooBlp call U "•Id-Uo* whig* tad

«f‘daria

09*A well drauad o*B^ r alraogtr, SB*
dap laat wuh,Mked 00* of oor eoapcaflora

to attead the LoularllU OeixantieB, bat tb*
Wberela do th. faettbu they arai.aBad to d^laonaaua,

whip and know DOtbinp differ, and bow nndanied aod iuditpotobla.

oat rtqoired to toeriSa any of tbair pa•tea (to bIcB u a madidaU for Caagrai Sccar* of cDODgh U*ck tapablleaii aapport arall. It i* tra* ib* call coeUBpJti
ealiaandodloBierlaiooat
Nothing wa U aid io la Ib* fra* atalr*. be now boldly altnnpll, fuaioDof wbl;p aod Anitricaai, lot U
ItflfeofJaJgaWblUktr which wa eaaaot eriihoal apologizing for bh fortBor oootM or bracHOOTa ihaa tbit. Tb* Itngatg* of tba
(P9>Tb* la« Wb'gla praHp wall Bllcd op
jaraqc
raaolatlOB wa bar* qnWad aoibrace* aO wbo
witbdrawirg lb* infamaa* taaiimaBU of bia
with
lib aoebaxlneu u |h*
the following. froB |1
Ibi
I tba
Utbtialwapabaaa inia u tl
frecpoit apoech, lo lolly, to tea*, and to
oawriUa Dataoerai:
• of bit partp, and ti
whaadto Ibe tomb Into bii topporL Mon
-ThaDtaoeraiia partr iabulan, bacai
jopaa-patwaal popaliriip wbleb itaqoalUd era tmt tuking lo aid him ia bia deeigu —
toDrmoa

VidatA and a gold 1

tixttr nwtwQ xAcxmn.

OcaTiciar.—ForLfaot Oaraner, Capl.
Wm.
u. K. 8>mma.
8immk of BoorboD. ForReziiWr
ForRe;'-lo nabt him Preeideul of Iht roitad StalN
h* Uod OSc*. J. II. Joboaao, it lb.
bt treoncllad by join- lieiht bp the Btztb Oooinrroi af lb*
ra,lk.iD*P*cifc.<WMarf:,,
_ d bp Ihoi. w br\ tinea tba Illiooia
a al Urge; For Traudfir; 7aioM TT.
iag
Ib*
B*w
orpaizitioo
T
Will
Iha
ki
Itl* know nothing partp to aaod op dal*- Uarrird. ef'^pl*; For Suparintondatit Of
tUMioB, are willing to furgat hi*
Inatrai^..^r.
liar. 8to*
Stoart BobinioD, of
uolbiap gir. op their diatloMire dogmu ‘ gala to that euacUrr, loJoiniDltt dtliber- poblle Initraetlon.
Hoot ionlu and |
Loukrilia.—Dpaflfseo Aft.
PrIfMotr aad at AoMIoo.. .
"
' itog eandhlalM, a
bu hia agtolt at wuik erarp where, oortb erwill lb* whig* agru to preecrib* foreignbow
Proa Ibe Sa^ennalKO* I RepoUlaD. 0pp.
zopportit* eomiaau. Will tbt Eagle debp
^ aoolh, appiandii-g hU democracy, dillioD—weupHcbeerful.
thli, or atlempl to Joallfy it? Will lb.
•af
paiaging aa admlufalntion ha aUufctJ, and
u.lboogh en opponeM of lb* party IbM
irua,
il
it
only
a
dodge
lo
aroid
lb*
fore*
ol
know
oatbingi
of
ibi*
coaaip
paitiripat*
in
iodattrinaglp preparing the wtp,aM only
Will iota
■eating to wbicb aacb in*o,*n iuriied,
wUb batdli^Mil^
for hit rtCf>r>ilioB n a droorrot, bat for tk* efatrg* that Ita partp U taekiag o fa
iht a.islt, aedadbi
nrATCrtOB tAin Wadood^ af Mb
I to baeora* participaau io wbicb tbap
waekWtoalagMioatdaek.
bUaomintilonfvr Pmldrntat Cbarlatoa. with Ib* Alack rcpabllnna. It wilt
Ipand anaooaearily btiraped and di

^rom-lbit dialript.

tIawoaldiB

A‘tSS

ABBT r. rORIO, Agut,Uap*.1lb.Xr.

vaa la aamoak thV U not Baceaay.

iMbtIr o^iatiata to what tbap than

I®

UOAOWAT

JdarnmdtBiuUoetelnbaaoiB.

Voldotaa, it eoBpUIjia ibal demoeratado not

"iSfOS

..Sr.'.'K
FALL AND WtllTiR tinWTATIOMI
c2saa,'ISeXBBftROm
M ERCHANTTAILORS^ SMcias^

wae projected bp anntbara
; .Ml headeiar* Ibal ______ _ ______
____________
>11 at Krankfort, for (h* olBc* of Aodiier, Toeatu ao<l derobden tlr*. at Utal. ia
alareholdiag atat*. Tb* al*«tatt»( wbleb
ill gire them great Htiafaolk*.
Thia raaoluiioB waiI pTMaalail
nrM*al*>l to tb*
Tbo Kagle wrilhrt ondtr (bra* iocontro- meeling wilhoal Iba kaowlodg* of Ur. ciielp Ihr a; a a* Iboito wbieharotoea
raakt of lb* opponeale of a danocrade aiDtarcn^.
whto It wu rtad, ha
w*rromJto*Terk.*tMpa
minialralioa and of deatoeratls meaMra.— TcniU* faeU, but It eaonol aroid lha iiiavi; eftbe defMia tad mcB
labl* iuraranea of all wboaadtnUcd ibam. ht 'wna oot a NDdidato-. bot 'hip n#i«! i ihiafigf Btntockp era aikml la oalto wUh,
aanr»arOeoa*.wblel>
eOaotlegrtii '.ut aintcr, ha wai tba coDilalant, iht In alteaptiag lo azpJalo away lhair fore*, tbrieat pautd It, arpa agiiiiat blacipoaSn- | UoUt era beatilt lotba bat inUNati aad (al*lk>i.a
il nakM aa admlaihm of a (act which w*
, I 111 to Iba JairtM haeer of tb* aootb aad af sauV Vardteb*.
aaeiaaati A^. >T, Ittl.
Tupalooa.tba aellrt oppaoanlof
It
il
not
W* will H* who Will aabctloB,
regarded u amlodping a rltal droio- hare often charged and it u oftca daoiad. right;. bat h it alwape poambi*'lor*o>l*r
It now admiu that know BotblogUa
ellpand rMead of black
jnilic*
ice when a wrong hai bun htfticlnd ;
whipgtrp art not th* ttm*,aod cottMqatiiilp u>d* it la
u da*
do* lo
to ouraalr,
eunalf, u well
^
at to Ur.
repoLlicanitm. Tbit eooU oercr bar* been
D^A ipaeUI Noion of tbt lodlgn I.*gdWOTBM dk lAkKMMWv*.'
that a whig bu nrrer been oiidtt partp l^renaon, lo txpren oor drop rogret for
forgoUas : bad be ttaounerd bit crroii
ialAlurt It now ia itaioa. It Bat on tba
rcungm
obligatlont lo toU (or know nothiop or for
actod with bi foitatr Maoda It uigbi hero
We era far rromUing bit enamr.aod 30ib iBM. Tbt DoogUi BiaAtia rafttatd
tbe candidAlrl of koow solbingt. Uerelofore
what wo hart Itemed would bt proad to art with lha deiBonatt, and rotod hr
bwB forgirao. Ut did ootbing of ifaaktad
tbo Eggloaoillbe tn'inbcrienta party beta
■ rar.ked amongal hia friaoda
.
armjE.
boo.
Tbt qncatlon wiuAtitlrd; aad tLatibould
oppaiUoBoaaari. who war* alactaJ.
bar* been Ih* lut of It. Ilia t«rpout re- donouaced wbigt who rafuMd to role Ci>r
(»-TLa Eagla cj
4V BBOADWAI.KEW TUSKO^Uanp of lb* frlndi of A. J. 8Urtn*.
Ibe American cindiJalca u "Irailort.-^-da- tbal C. M. Ul.v, JoUo O. Fra,
4 maeiiii block. i£nB«mii;ATr
qoired anuibcr eourN of action. He wetil
**ttcr*,-ato. KaowDolbingeleetlonliekcU poliiiorl aiaoeistcaan i^ntof to atund lUe B«)r., oi riemlngeboTg, iradMirau* Ihatbe M wm focicTii STKErr.awcuiBAnr
hoBt aod donuaoMd the Preaidcni and lha
allow bi* aarae logo Into tk* StateCocIranOppoaiiion Hute CoiirentioD at Lraiarille,
dtisacralic )>artp for difTcring with him..., bar* been i*mtad headed -Amtrii
tion u a eaodidato (or Itoglata of lb* Land
1. m.d. <1.
11*-." -k” •'•'I
"I- ou lb* 2i:i>d uf Febroatp. AH p-noni upOffi,-*. Mr. Stavana ft a mao of wablaoi- eUe. whM *111 aot rl|i. eron irvurpleen
Ur. buebantu
admltiUttgtioci Ibe Ictat in a biUtr ean*aa^^®“
• lormber of the know
ikrhbauU Tbu ate aw«tntr*aabl» tb* but
Uhed prirato cLaraMaf, a daBOcrallo wboB
lobltiute; hetrlnraphal.andherriniN*. '><»‘bii>6pa"7w»f ‘J** notnine# of a know
tiprmty inrilcd to Uk. part io tbt ptot b. lriuTapb*li;.rbl.ckr.paMi- •••‘■'“I ^"Faailoa. H Amerieanlam uhI caedingiof that maeOng; and u tha* meo iber* la eo goila, a oarToet. MiUoatie boainaaraaa,
a
ghaitimw
and
aabMtr;
oM
aot that bia ia a parwtOAl triomih of vbigg.ry war* not Id.niiea), alUnrb lickel*
kbOWD to ba oppoaed to the admiulilr*fraud* upon lha people. Tbe Etgi* tioB, Ibe Ragle bu not ibe bardibood to abould >N b* IbaVomina* oftba CDoraiitian,
wr n laittrwtl^
DOW upe ihrp tr* not idantietl, bat that i^ dtop ibat ibo larUalloo rxlaad* to and tot- tb* parip will baVeecorml th* tarrii
111 re^'rarsffU
_a'v.
wbo will
*ftm it, aad
diXofma.’’ Tbit t* bU langaaga to a tpeacb call hr* CuioD Oppoaitioa muni notbill^ braeet iheci. It czeniN tu parly aatee'tu*,
wboM hoBctt, eomcaaltooi darMfaa to datp
mad* lo CbimgofiDca iba elaetioo. Uen- more tbin a pro|iotlrtaD to aalu tba Am^ bowtrer, bp uyieg tbattucb emaneipailonPtnntog eeontp.
a
rrortbp
of
iiUauil black rtpublicaaiuwa bartra/irred
joiaa DOW that bo ha triumphad orar (b* com and wbigt. Wa thank it for the
-Bar. FNtr Ben, Mm
mitoioa, lata u it i*. W* will lovk at the to wiU oot accept lha lotiUUon. Thia map
polieyof

forptta IbtB.

tean all. And Ibtn. will

-sii

Wmm T-xm, ridni

GAEL ON

Wnit'MenderMB.
For Pine Clothinff,
Call #>
BLUM h KAHNt

jatlp Willi™
cxair. rn-'. -HAVE A UXIVV OK iXTEBB8T8 AND

lava of Ibtlr own JuiIk*. j uug-p HAVE HAnUOXV OF ACTION."
'. (hap dN
i(rWr Maaon eonmp call)

Tfat dasocraia ara aarottt toeaiiM lo defect iu maaaurat. At ae ia- ealu meani anribing at all, it Uan intuit to
•an, and at Ibtf txprtti tlelr real unii- purlanl crialt, bt lUrtltd tbs counlrp and III* undenlAiKliog andjMUioUam of ^a paeBiaU rrwki; aod fratlf, tha; do oot tblok appalled Lu rrianOebppppeariog iu ibe front
»aba ibt poblia baliara ibof ara aliMera.—

FriKHSUrlaufCdlur,

-•

aad appaata ttif aseb lorpHaad that Ibtat

H MOttaar; to raptat tbtm a douo Umaa tv

J ■

.”.sr:

oo'binp of Kenlu with them and

whenhotbonghtlk'—o*"'" oppoaod lo th. |»l>^’
a not rtpaaud lo alulkr hUowniourtilareqnlradU. Ibatpiftp.op- Dnebantn, ibtn it war tefendof lo amliface
•totlaganavUintbald. Tbara la ooibiog
poatd 111 principitt, ami affillatrd with it* Ibcn. If ibeir apolugp for Hack rcpuhli-

lk».eUdeoee.ftbetoeb
imraOd. Thto U* htoad PUto aad »ioN Pi.are totog wemlara aa the oliariol bar
ten af
(wr gfcu tlren, ia
fOOTL
Ferer and aitoMaflkeutt.1*, gaa mMb* ^ |

aaiphrd lo PaoBapIranu, Ktw Tork, MaaAaaa aridtoee o( the talora in which
and Ohio, wu eempoaed ot abo*
Ur. Slarttiaeti it bold at hmna, «e pnhliib
lUionifli, black republlrao*, know Dolbln|g
Molntion ptH*d bp the
Aiul apoataU daiaocrala: in Kaotockj.kDOW
ip. afew
Cf of Uatoo eooDip.
a few' dap*
daptaince.
tnrctioga>mpNodof
banraeo of M<]
of the banraeo
uMblopi, apotttu daroeerau, Gauia* Clap
rilleaiid
Mamn eounip—ArrVraJ, 'fliM
............ .........................ounly-flrrVr*...................'.men.
man. rron
Kroment men. aod

honor, rcapctiabmtp and itflueuc*. h* «•«. tapuWlcaiii art boaliia to lb* praMbt idludtlrtadtvU fvrallho waa-lorhiangma. ™'"'*'"'*®'’- ‘k*

Siailar caUai

bin btoo taaoed tf pNBlaaot l.ad.ra of.
lb. Id. kaov oMbiag pwtr la atbrr ceaaat taaMd baoda, aod *a para doMiraA la
poUitbing M, bawarrr, it v« OM from a»p ■iM in tba tiaid 111. ealb vir. for Orrofoaling of pMNOal boaiilHf to bioi. bat »mo» roorotiiiem ia Ohio: th*p ara for
from «ba| *o briiorol at tbt tim. to bad aa

tM Bbta.

■kaagalotbla

npTT TfloKgiki)

^ bar* Abiaa roativaJ aacb iarann.»m imiifB All •• dbl Mi. Sier.D*

Kod dtp of Oetubar puatd • raolatioa

Barb bi. b*.a lucmie daidariog. that lha ■^jHiUleaDa bar# adept*
,;"tkB-and.Bb*rtlu£.r(: loi WbiU, Tuln.d(t. Vmi DaM, D’a-t, RlfM, tUoMf, wd • bMt •( g>rofapar*lpMCIleoaI ttrift" iapaat; aad
oibor>. ra|uM«l lb. irnmi hua ableb Ibtlr that tbtp opatcaiTad U Iba taadiioatiaB of
aaiotaobea
M>bliu>n Mdactd ihtB. bf polUkal daMb
Bi.imd.b tbu. art, wboM oeblt oai to berp tba atgro qaaatioe.” naelag ofer(It/ W unrulord.

anafo^Btribl. (.«• or lu forntr frlwdi la

•Pa^t___________

“-a «.

of Iblt gaailoBaa » l*^--------pwbif.'wttt Mvn b. ; u4 «bil. it bum their a*. Bootbo A plW
lodiiBlablt (acu tataa it opee ibtB bapaod ADrinor. la wUab >a
MUniiia ibt •rn.tb.Mljr.a.iftt'
blB. aad.cbarfwl
biB*itb ioopiataaidblB,
aod.cbi
ud lb« adf aetiM U no uk^ k t« cradt dtoitl.

Md afW ^a.iplM.nb. isKlno polirr,”
I fMliOjIf Mti>

jE^^SSSTiSi!

for roAoa vtib Iba bUA rtpabUeaw—tbat

latar data d«B aapla )«ilaa lo all
)wl 9l iVuif «va •tMtieoi, .oi -b« sat m tbap boro iaiilod ibo cBoparaDoa of tba
aadtea^aanp vadtuUalotbtodit
topabliNoi ..<bM tbap bar.
a ib^ whw*l Um aUb -bw tb«r •»
paper aad ta OoL Blamooe:
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